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staff photo by David Bowser
Dean Ray Jaram illo of ClareneJon College’s Pampa Campus tcxirs the Cosmetology Lab in 
one of the two buildings that will open to the publiq next week. Workers are tackling finishing 
touches and faculty members are preparing to move in. The new buildings will add about 
25,000 square feet of classrooms and lab space to the Pampa campus. The campus popu
lation has grown from 152 students to over 400 students since Jaramillo c^ame to Pampa in 
2007.

Adds 2 5 ,000  sq. feet to Pampa cam pus
D a v id  B o w ser

dbowser@thepampanews.com

Ray Jaramillo has worn a look 
of concern and concentration for 
the past three years as he has 
worked to expand the Clarendon 
College Campus at Pampa.

He is now smiling as the grand 
opening of the new additions to 
the college approaches.

Jaramillo, dean of the Pampa 
campus, was still busy working 
with contractors today on fin
ishing details so his faculty can 
begin moving in to the two new 
buildings next week.

A new 15,000 square foot 
building southwest of the admin
istration building on campus will 
house the nursing. EMT and cos

metology departments.
A 10,000 building behind that 

will house the welding and wind 
energy departments.

The larger of the two buildings 
will also house a student lounge 
and recreational facilities.

Long range plans for the cam
pus call for a library, gymnasium 
and student center. Eventually, 
Jaramillo said, he would like to 
see dormitories and a a cafeteria 
built on campus that are part of

Open House 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Thursday,
Dec. 16.

the master plan.
While the Pampa campus has 

had a nursing program for a 
while, the new facilities will 
allow an expansion for that 
program as well as room for 
new programs including weld
ing. wind energy, cosmetology, 
heating and air conditioning and 
EMT studies.

The new buildings also 
offer library space courtesy of 
the Norma and David Payne 
Foundation, Jaramillo said.

The grand opening of the 
new buildings at the Clarendon 
College Pampa Campus will 
be from 5 P.M. to 6:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Dec. 16, at the Pampa 
Center Technology Building.

Perryton 
scrambles 
to save 
‘Toys’ event

Ra n d y  F r ib b le
rpnbbler@thepampanews.com

JoAnn McCoy does a lot of 
baking.

As the driving force behind 
the Perryton “Toys for Tots” 
program, her bake sales (the lat
est one netted $4,000), help to 
in.sure a Merry Christmas for 
hundreds of Perryton kids.

Everything was on course for 
another successful year until 
Wednesday, when it was discov
ered that approximately three- 
fourths of the toys stored away 
had been stolen.

“We need about $8,000 to 
replace the stolen toys”, McCoy 
said. “What they didn't take, 
they tried to set on fire. They lit 
some paper and threw it on a car
pet and it went out. Then they 
took one of the coloring books 
we had as a gift and set fire to 
it and threw it on the rest of the 
toys. It went out also.

The thieves didn't succeed 
in destroying all o f the toys 
and McCoy is determined that 
they will not succeed in ruining 
Christmas for her local kids.

She took over her volunteer 
post as ramrod of the Toys for 
Tots program three years ago 
simply because the lady who 
has faithfully chaired it for years 
was no longer physically up for 
the challenge.

“I started fundraising, using 
bake sales to raise money," 
McCoy said. “And we received 
donations as well.”

“Last year, .she added. “We 
were able to give 384 kids three 
toys each.”

The distribution, set this year 
for Dec. 21, was to be the usual 
grand affair involving deliver
ies by firemen and local law 
enforcement people and fire 
trucks and a lot of community 
excitement.

The theft has put a damper on 
TOYS cont. on page 5

Pampa’s sale tax receipts 
higher than expected

The City of Pampa is starting the 
new fiscal year off right.

Sales tax receipts for October, the 
first month of the city’s fiscal year, 
were 8.20 over what the city had bud
geted, according to Pampa Finance 
Director Robin Bailey.

The city had budgeted 236,533.25 
for the first month of the new fiscal 
year.

The Texas Comptroller’s 
Office reported the city collected 
$255,930.68.

Of the total $341,240.90 col
lected by Pampa in October sales 
tax, $85,310.23 goes to Jhe-Psmpa 
Economic Development C&iporation.

Bailey said that is 9.73 percent over

the collections for the same time last 
year. The city collected $233,234.34 
for the same month last year.

Sales tax reports typically run one to 
two months behind the month being 
calculated because of collection and 
reporting requirements.

With one month so far being report
ed in this fiscal year, Bailey said the 
collection of sales tax is $19,391.42 
over budget and $22,698.34 over the 
same period last year.

“We’re looking good,” Bailey said. 
“So far, this year is great.”

This is the sixth month in a row to 
exceed the previous year’s sales tax 
receipts, an indication of a steadily 
growing recovery.

Share favorite Christmas 
memories wĵ h readers

D 0
you have a favorite 

Chrirtmas memory?
^ Maybe it *0B»ething special your 

mom baked, or a special presenL or a mem- 
ory of a relative, or a special church service. 
Maybe it was a <^ial trip, or maybe it was not 

i so ipecial -  just a holiday spent with the people you 
love.

' Whatever your special memory, we invite you to 
Aare it with our readers.

Email your special C’hristmas memory to rpribWe^ 
thepempanews.com by Friday, Dec. 17 and it m i^t 
be included in a special story prior to the holidays.

If you prefer, mail the memory to “ChriaBaB 
Memories,” The Pampa Ncei^^403 West_  ̂
^tchtsoQ, Pampa,TA 79065 o r dKip 

by our oftice. Just make H e  we 
' « r e e e iw r i^ ^ .  17.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Sunday Monday

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 32. Wind 
chill values betw een 24  and 29. South southeast 
wind 10 to 15 mph becom ing west northwest. 
W irxjs could gust as high as 20  mph.

Saturday : Mostly sunny, with a high near 49. 
Wind chiH values betw een 20 arxj 30  early. Windy, 

} with a north northwest wind betw een 15 and 25  
' mph, with gusts ais high as 35 mph.

li S aturday N ig h t: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
23 North northwest wind betw een 5 and 15 mph.

S unday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 47. Calm  
wind becom ing southwest betw een 5 and 10 mph.

Sunday N ig h t: Mostly clear, with a low around 
25 South southwest wind around 5 mph

M onday: Sunny, with a high near 61. 
southwest wind betw een 5 and 10 mph.

M onday N igh t: C lear, with a low around 32 
South southwest wind around 10 mph

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  l O E
AUTOBODY è ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
Now till Cliristinas. buy a hairnet 

and gat free pair of gogglasi

FI66V PUPPING -  MUST 
BE AN ACQUI REP TASTE!

& Peanut» LLC, 0<i oy 1>FS Inc

Dec. 10 
15 shopping 

days ’til Christmas

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s
I he Pampd .News is not responsible for the 

content of paid advertisement.

ANGEI.S, ANGELS, we 
have Salvation Arm y 
Angels for you to choose 
from on our Christm as 
tree! I hese are angels who 
were not chosen from 

, the Salvation Army An- 
i;gel tree. Item s should 
tb c  returned unw rapped  
i before iX*c. 20th, (if you 
f have c|uestions please 
j call 66.S-7233). Come by 
¡T h e  Pam pa News, 403 
*.VV. Atchison, pick an an- 
**giel & m ake som eone's 
jTTiristm as brighter this 
t^ear! We are open Mon.- 
WSri., 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Merry 
♦XThristmas from  The 
^ a m p a  News!!

G O SPEL S IN G IN G , 
S unday afternoon, 2-4, 
I’entecostal Holiness Church, 
l7(K)AlccKk, Everyone wel
come

M A SSA G E T H E R A 
PY Special C hristm as Gift 
Certificates NBC Plaza Ste. 
#9 669-<X)1.1 Cathy Potter.

NEW! 1500 ct Egypt cot. 
sheet sets, any size $40, 1200 
ct $35, 6(X) ct $20. G reat 
C hristm as Gifts! Sharon 
Crosier 669-6467.

OPEN HOUSE, Sat Dec. 
11, 11 - 5 p.m. 50% off select
ed items! Door prizes Sc 
refreshments. Hearts Desire, 
northeast comer - Main Sc 
Hwy 60 in White Deer.

BABY'S FIRST Christmas! 
jS^adline Dec. 15th, before 4 

$25 (paid in advance). 
S-mail Photos Will Be 

rcepted If e-mailing pho- 
j-tb*., please rail Beverly to 
ffit t i fy  that we have received 
*^our photo, 664-2325. Please 

■il photo and info to 
laaif ied#thepam pane w s. 

I or bring by Pampa News 
You may include 

name, birth date, par
t i t e ,  brothers, aiatcra, grand- 
gpMMtta, great-grand-parents- 
ptf there is enough room.

OPEN RACES Sat., Pampa 
Slot Car Sf>eedway 9  7 pm. 
Come visit our hobby center!

PACK-N-MAIL WILL be 
open Sat. Dec. 11 and Sat. 
Ciec. 18 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

TEXAS FURY Volleyball 
will be wrapping presents 
at Diamonds Sc Doorknobs, 
1508 N. Hobart on Sat from 
12-4 p.m. Just bring the pres
ent and the box, prices from 
$l-$5 depending on the size. 
Tickets will also be sold for 
a pair of Diamond Stud 
Earrings.

Obituaries
Marietta Johnson West, 88 R \iie David Malone, 21

Marietta Johnson West,
88. o f B<»ger passed away 
W’ednesday, December 8,
2010.

Marietta was bom Tues
day, October 14, 1922, in 
Gent, Belgium to Richard 
and Marie Oosterlinck.

She was a volunteer at 
Helping Hands for eigh
teen years. She was also a 
member o f the VFW Aux
iliary. Rebecca’s and Royal 
Neighbors. W est

She was preceded in
death by her husbands, Maurice Blommaert and Homer 
Lee West and grandson Rusty Ehrlich.

Survivors include three sons, Johnny Blommaert and 
wife Ema, Teddy West and wife Joyce and Billy W'est 
and wife Galyna ail of Borger; five daughters, Marie 
Smith o f Quieln, Monique Iman of Irving. Loretta Scott 
and husband Sheldon of Borger, Sun and Trish Zimmer
man o f Pampa and Denvia Dally and husband Bill of 
Borger; twenty grandchildren, forty-two great-grand
children and eleven great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m., Saturday, Decem
ber 11, 2010, at the First Assembly of God Church in 
Borger, with Bro. Calvin Newton officiating and Rev. 
Leonard Forsythe assisting.

Burial will follow at Highland Park Cemetery' in Borg-

Rync David Malone, 21. 
(tied December 8. 2010. in 
Lubbock.

Services are pending 
with Canrndtad-W lutky 
Fimeral Directors.

Ryne was bom October 
13, 1989, in Pampa where 
be was a lifelong resident. 
He was a 2008 graduate of 
Pampa High School where 
he flayed varsity football 
and earned the “Fighting 
Heart" award. Ryne was 
named to the Academic

C a r r i e  R o s e  H u g h e s ,  9 1

Carrie Rose Hughes, 91, died December 10, 2010, in 
Pampa.

Serv ices are pending w ith Carmichaei-WTiatley Funeral 
Directors

All-State Football Team, and in his senior year, was voted 
Prmn King. He was currently a junior at Texas Tech Uni
versity', majoring in wildlife fisheries and management. 
His ultimate goal was to become a game warden. Ryne 
was a member of First Baptist Church in Pampa and Indi
ana Avenue Baptist College Ministry in Lubbock. He had 
a tremendous love for God and strived to lead people to 
Christ This past summer, he was a counselor at Hidden 
Falls RaiKh in Wayside, a Christian camp that he loved. 
He was an avid outdoorsman and enjoyed hunting, fish
ing and hiking. His best buddy was his black Labrador 
retriever, “Hanley.”

Survivors include his parents, Johnny and Cheryl Malo
ne of Pampa; two brothers, Chadd Malone of Lubbock 
and Reid Malone of Pampa; maternal grandparents, Larry 
and Linda Starnes of Pampa; paternal grandparents, Har
old and Neva Malone of Pampa: several aunts, uncles and 
cousins. ■

Memorials may be made to Hidden Falls Ranch, P.O. 
Box 136, Wayside, TX 79094; Indiana Avenue Baptist 
College Ministry, 8315 Indiana Avenue, Lubbock. TX 
79423; or First Baptist Church, P.O., Box 621, Pampa. 
TX 79066-0621.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatiey.

E.mkrgk.xcv Services
Police Dep'artment

Ihe Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol- 
lowing incidents during 
the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a m. Thursday.

P olite  reported 28 tral- 
fic-relaied calls and one 
accident.

.Animal control report
ed seven anim al-related 
calls.

Pampa LMS reported 
four ambulance calls.

W ednesday, Dec. 8
Firefighters reported a 

structure lire in the 22(MJ 
block o f North Russell.

.A spill of hazardous 
m aterial was reported in 
the 1800 block of North

An assault was reported 
in the 500 block of North 
Powell.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 800 block o f 
North Nelson.

A vehicle was reported 
to police as being stolen.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 600 block o f North 
Ward.

A spill o f hazardous 
material was reported in 
the 500 block o f North 
Magnolia.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 700

block o f East Kentucky .
Officers assisted a mo

torist in the 100 block o f 
West Brown,

A narcotics violation 
was reported in the 100 
block o f East Harvester.

A theft was reported in 
the 1200 block o f Hobart. 
’ An alarm was reported 

m the 200 block o f West 
Foster.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 1600 
block o f West Kentucky.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 700 
block o f East Malone.

Firefighters made a 
good intention call in the 
1100 block o f Crane.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Juniper and 
Rosewood.

Criminal m ischief was 
reported in the 2600 
block o f North Hobart.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 900 
block o f East Frederic.

A theft was reported to 
police.

was reported at Tignor 
and Frederic.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 400 block 
of North Lowry.

A motor home was re
ported burglarized in 
the 500 block of South 
Somerville.

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during 
the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. today.

Police reported 14 traf
fic-related calls.
Animal Control Officers 
reported 15 animal-relat
ed calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
nine ambulance calls. Le- 
fors Animal Control re
ported one medical emer
gency, Lefors -Volunteer 
Fire Department reported 
one medical emergency. 
The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported two medi
cal emergencies.

Thursday, Dec. 9
A suspicious person 

was reported at Crawford 
and Love.

Officers made a welfare 
-check in the 300 block of 
North West.

An abandoned vehicle

Celebrating
Mike & Dorothy Porter’s 67th anniversary 

and their 90th and 85th birthdays

YOU ARE INVITED to come to the reception from 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. on Saturday, December 11th at VFW Post 
#1657. The reception will be hosted by their 6 children and a 
family dinner will ensue afterwards. Dorothy Stone manied 
Mike Porter in 1943 in Fort Worth, Texas. They have been reti- 
denta of Pampa for 63 yeara. Both are retired and are members 
of First Baptist Church. Mike is a member of VFW post # 1657 
and Dorothy ia a member of Ladies Auxiliary. Their children 
are Jan McCathemand and husband Glenn; Cheri Patteraon and 
husband Dan all of Amarillo; Mickey Porter and wife Suzie of 
Utah; Rod Porter and wife Barbara of Lefors; Jeanna Zuniga 
and Husband Daniel and Deanna Polaaek and husband Eugene, 
all of Pampa. They have 15 grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children. Ml

Thursday, Dec. 9 
An unattended death 

was reported in the 1300 
block of North Coffee.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1500 
block of North Hamilton.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 1000 
block of West Wilks.

A hazardous material 
spill was reported in the 
500 block of North Da-

A grass fire was report
ed on Texas Highway 273 
North.

A theft was reported to 
police.

Officers assisted a mo
torist at Hobart and Ken
tucky.

A theft was reported to 
police.

A suspicious person 
was reported' at Nelson 
and Alcock.

Officers were placed 
on special assignment in 
the 2400 block of North 
Charles.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported to police.

A domestic dispute 
was reported in the 1000 
block o f Charles.

A dumpster fire was re
ported in the 900 block of 
Duncan.

A theft was reported in 
the 100 block of North 
Faulkner. A threat 
was reported in the 1000 
block of South Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1000 
block of North Wells.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 100 
block of South Stark
weather,

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 300 block of 
North Warren.

Friday, Dec. 10 
A suspicious vehicle 

was reported in the 400 
block of South Gillespie.
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Bonuses for fund managers
AUSTW, Texas (AP) - A nearly 13 percent return for 

the pension system that benefits Texas teachers means 
S9.7 million in performance bonuses to its investment 
team.

T**® Austin American-Statesman reported, for its 
Friday editions, that the $104 billion Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas turned in the best one-year performance 
among the nation’s largest public pension funds. The 
return earned Chief Investment Officer Britt Harris a 
bonus of nearly double his $480,000 base salary.

But Tim Lee with the Texas Retired Teachers 
Association says the bonuses are “going to sting” for 
retirees who haven’t had an increase in their monthly 
checks in the past decade.

The fund still has only 83 cents for every dollar needed 
to meet its long-term obligations. Texas law says no 
additioiul benefits can go to retirees unless the trust fund 
is considered fully funded.

Border Patrol official replaced
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - The new chief of the U.S. 

Border Patrol’s Tucson Sector will come from El Paso, 
Texas.

’ Agency officials say Randy Hill will replace Victor 
Manjarrez Jr., who recently left the post after just nine 

' months due to undisclosed personal reasons.
The Arizona Daily Star says Hill becomes the third 

consecutive Tucson sector chief to come from the same 
position in the El Paso sector. Manjarrez and his pre
decessor, Robert W. Gilbert, were also El Paso sector 
chiefs.

Hill had been in El Paso since September. He previous
ly was the Del Rio sector chief dating back to November 
2005. He began his Border Patrol career in 1978 in Las 
Cruces, N.M.

Manjarrez is a Tucson native and graduate of the 
University of Arizona. The 21-year Border Patrol veter
an became the Tucson sector chief in February. His stint 
is the shortest of any Tucson Sector chief since 1955.

Red light camera dispute in court
HOUSTON (AP) - A federal judge in Houston is 

being asked whether the Nov. 2 decision by Houston 
voters to turn off red-light cameras was legal.

City Attorney David Feldman on Thursday argued 
that Houston does not owe the company that operated 
the program, American Traffic Solutions Inc., more 
money because the contract was voided by the decision 
of voters.

Scottsdale, Ariz.,-based ATS maintains the contract, 
which expires in 2014, is not automatically nullified 
and that the city should keep the cameras operating 
and paying the company. ATS also questions whether 
a public referendum can overturn public safety laws.

U.S. District Judge Lynn Hughes has ordered both 
sides, by next week, to produce additional arguments 
about legality of the referendum, which was approved 
with 53 percent support.

The cameras were turned off Nov. 15.

, UT Tower trademarked
CEDAR PARK, Texas (AP) TC6 A replica of the 

famed 307-foot-tall University of Texas tower has 
landed an Austin-area car wash operator in hot water., 

UT officials are claiming potential trademark viola
tions with the 60-foot-tall structure at Tower Car Wash 
in Cedar Park. The car wash opened this month.

Owner and Longhorns fan Bob Tesch says he just 
wanted to create something interesting and inspiration
al. Tesch, who attended UT, says he’s a proud alum.

UT’s Craig Westemeier says they’re working with 
, the car wash on possible design changes for the tower
ing replica.

UT says the campus tower is the school’s most distin
guishing landmark and is a symbol of academic excel
lence and personal opportimity.

Man guilty o f prostituting girl
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A San Antonio man faces up 

to life in prison after being convicted in what prosecu
tors say was the abduction, rape and prostituting of a 
13-year-old runaway girl.

The penalty phase was scheduled Friday for 45-year- 
old Juan Moreno.

A jury on Thursday night convicted Moreno of 
human trafficking, super aggravated sexual assault of 
a child, aggravated kidnapping and compelling prosti
tution.

Prosecutors say Moreno was a dealer who three years 
ago kidnapped the girl after she tried to buy drugs from 
him, then raped her and sold her to other men for sex. 

•: The victim, who’s now 16, testified she was drugged, 
^tied up and locked in a bedroom at a San Antonio
•¡house. . . . .

Defense attorney William Maynard says the girl is
/a  liar.

Moreno’s 41-year-old brother, Bobby “Spider”
i  Moreno, faces trial later.
••

^Ping'pongmg gas prices rebound
:• IRVING, Texas (AP) fC »  Rebounding crude oil 
:• prices translated into rebounding reuil gasoline prices 
•: across the sUte and the nation this week.
’’ The weekly AAA Texas gasoline price survey shows 
•'the average price of a gallon of regular unleaded in 
 ̂Texas shot up by a dime to $2.82 and by 7 cents to

:• $2.97 nationally. j  c , d ^
- The cheapest gasoline in Texas is found in El Paso. 
•^The city that had the state’s most expensive gasoline 
^for several months now has the cheapest at $2.75 pn  
 ̂oallon for regular unleaded, 8 cents ateye last week. 

: The most expensive gasoline in Texw is in T e x a rk ^ , 
■ where the average rose 9 cents to $2.84 ^  gallon. The 
•biggest price jump was 12 c e n U ^  gallon in 
:-Cltristi, to a $2.79 average, and Galveston, to a $2.80
> average.

Bct«y  B lam ey
Associated Frees

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 
- Opponents of a plan to 
allow nuclear waste from 
36 other states to be bur
ied near the Texas-New 
Mexico border raised their 
concerns Thursday at a 
public hearing, complain
ing that the rules a n  being 
rushed through the approv
al process.

Craig McDonald of 
Texans for Public Justice 
was among the 25 peo
ple who argued against 
the proposal during the 
meeting of the Texas 
Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Disposal Compact 
Commission in Austin. 
He called it a “rush to 
radiation,” suggesting the 
30-day comment period 
that ends Dec. 26 doesn’t 
allow nearly enough time 
to weigh the issues, par
ticularly because it comes 
during the holiday season.

“In the development of 
the timeline for this rule 
the commercial interests 
have been placed well 
ahead of the public inter
est,” he said. “Public safety 
and fiscal responsibility 
demand a much more thor
ough examination of the 
consequences of the adop-

tion of this rule.”
But Rick Jacobi, a 

licensed nuclear engineer 
speaking on behalf of the 
company that operates the 
site, Dallas-based Waste 
Control Specialists, said 
the commission has given 
the public ample time to 
comment.

“This rule has been more 
than thoroughly reviewed, 
debated, discussed, amend
ed and considered by both 
the public and the commis
sion,” Jacobi said.

A previous set of rules 
withdrawn for revisions 
this summer had allowed 
for a 90-day comment 
period.

Opponents of the plan 
far outoumbered the sup
porters at the meeting and 
expressed concerns about 
the potential dangers of 
transporting the waste and 
the threat to the Ogallala 
Aquifer and other ground- 
water sources should radi
ation leak from the site. 
Supporters of the site say 
the Ogallala is not beneath 
the property.

The eight-member 
commission made up of 
appointees by the gover
nors of Texas and Vermont 
approved the wording of 
the proposed rules last

month. Those states have 
a compact that allows both 
states to bury nuclear waste 
at the privately operated 
site in West Texas.

W aste C ontro l
Specialists, which got its 
license to dispose of low- 
level nuclear waste last 
year, has yet to receive 
final approval from Texas 
environmental regulators 
to build the compact’s dis
posal facility 30 miles we.st 
of Andrews.

The Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality 
is considering an amend
ment to the company’s dis
posal license that would 
modify the design and con
struction of the compact’s 
site and change its environ
mental monitoring.

Texas and Vermont have 
already been given clear
ance to bury at the site 
once the facility is built. 
Federal waste will be dis
posed at the site but in 
a separate location on the 
property.

In the early 1980s, the 
federal government started 
urging states to build low- 
level nuclear waste land
fills, either on their own or 
in cooperation with other 
states in compact systems 
Since then. South Carolina

entered into a compact 
with New Jersey and 
( onnecticut, agreeing to 
dispose of nuclear waste at 
a landfill that later accept
ed waste from dozens a i 
other states.

Should the proposed 
rules be adopted by the 
commission, low-level 
radioactive waste from 36 
other states could be also 
dumped at a privately run 
facility in a remote region 
of West Texas. Request.s 
for importation or exporta
tion would be considered 
on a case-by-case basis.

1 he waste would become 
the property of Texas once 
the disptisal facility accepts 
the low-level waste, and 
the state would be liable 
for any possible future con
tamination after the facility 
closes.

If the more recent pro
posed rules are approved, 
the new disposal site would 
start taking worker cloth
ing, glass, metal and other 
low-level materials cur
rently stored at nuclear 
power plants, hospitals, 
universities and research 
labs.

The commission hasn’t 
yet set a date for its next 
meeting.

Probe into Texas network’s 
blackmail claim dropped

LiNOA S tew a r t  B a ll
Associated Press

DALLAS (AP) 
Authorities have dropped 
their investigation into a 
Christian television net
work’s allegations of 
extortion by three former 
employees, a suburban 
Dallas-area police depart
ment said Thursday.

Bedford Police spokes
man Lt. Kirk Roberts said 
the department reviewed 
details provided by Daystar 
Television Network and 
also consulted with the 
Tarrant County District 
Attorney’s Office before 
determining that “there 
does not appear to be any 
criminal conduct under the 
Texas law.”

Daystar is a global 
Christian network based in 
the Dallas-area suburb of 
Bedford that airs high-pro
file evangelists including 
Joel Osteen, T.D. Jakes, 
Benny Hinn, Kenneth 
Copeland, Creflo Dollar 
and Joyce Meyers.

It made secular head
lines last week when the 
Rev. Marcus Lamb, who 
co-founded the network, 
appeared before a world
wide television audience 
with his wife, Joni, to 
admit that he had an affair 
with a woman years ago 
- and to allege that three 
unnamed people had tried 
to extort $7.5 million from 
him to stay quiet about his 
infidelity.

The next day, former 
employee Jeanette Hawkins 
sued Daystar, saying she 
was promised a Christian 
working environment and 
was devastated after learn
ing that Marcus Lamb, also 
a prominent televangelist, 
was having an affair with 
her supervisor. She claimed 
his network was trying to 
cover it up.

Daystar countersued 
Hawkins last Friday, say
ing she and her attorney 
made “outrageous allega
tions” and amended the 
original lawsuit that they’d 
given to media outlets.

“This shows that the claim 
of extortion was utterly 
baseless,” said Hawkins’ 
attorney, James Fisher. 
“That is now beyond dis
pute because the police 
statement says their deci
sion was b a ^  on details 
provided by Daystar. . . . 
Taking eveiything Daystar 
said at face value, they had 
nothing.”

Fisher said authorities 
did not interview him or 
his clients but commended 
Bedford police and pros
ecutors “for their diligence 
in acting on this nuitter so 
quickly.”

Daystar issued a state
ment saying it “will contin
ue to aggressively pursue

its legal claims to prevent 
former employees and their 
legal counsel from capital
izing on the personal crisis 
experienced by co-found
ers, the Lambs.”

The network also said 
it took its concerns to the 
U.S. Attorney’s Office in 
the Northern District of 
Texas. A spokeswoman in 
that office said it is their 
policy to neither confirm 
nor deny an investigation.

Federal prosecutor Chad 
E. Meacham, speaking in 
general terms about the 
federal offense of extor
tion, said it’s a crime 
for a person to wrong
fully obtain or attempt to 
wrongfully obtain prop
erty from another person 
when that person’s consent 
was induced by acttial or 
threatened force, violence 
or fear.

But it is not wrong for a 
person to engage in hard 
bargaining, or strong nego
tiation tactics, to increase 
pay for legitimate .servic
es, he said in an e-mailed

BLACKMAIL cont. on page 5
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday, Dec 10, the 344th day o f 2010. 
There are 21 days left in the year

Today's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 10, 1906, President Theodore Roosevelt 

became the first American to be awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize, for helping mediate an end to the Russo- 
Japanese War.

On this date:
In 1520, Martin Luther publicly burned the papal 

edict demanding that he recant, or face excommuni
cation.

In 1817, Mississippi was admitted as the 20th state.
In 1884, Mark Twain’s novel “Adventures of 

Huckleberry Finn” was first published, in Canada as 
well as England (however, the book was not released 
in the United States until Feb. 1885).

In 1910, the U.S. Census Bureau reported that the 
population of the United States stood at 91,972,266. 
Fhe opera “La fanciulla del West” (The Girl of the 
Golden West), by Giacomo Puccini, had its world 
premiere at New York’s Metropolitan Opera.

In 1931, Jane Addams became the first American 
woman to be awarded the Nobel Peace Prize (the co
recipient was Nicholas Murray Butler).

In 1948, the U.N. General Assembly adopted its 
Universal Declaration on Human Rights.

In 1950, Ralph J. Bunche was awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize, the first black American to receive the 
award.

In 1964, Martin Luther King Jr. received his Nobel 
Peace Prize.

In 1967, singer Otis Redding, 26, and six others 
were killed when their plane crashed into Wisconsin’s 
Lake Monona.

In 1984, South African Bishop Desmond Tutu 
received the Nobel Peace Prize.

Ten years ago: In Washington, lawyers for Al 
Gore and George W. Bush filed briefs outlining 
their cases to be argued the next day before the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Five years ago: A U.N. conference on global 
warming ended in Montreal with an agreement by 
more than 150 nations (not including the United 
States) to open talks on mandatory post-2012 reduc
tions in greenhouse gases. •

One year ago: President Barack Obama accepted 
the Nobel Peace Prize with a humble acknowledg
ment of his scant accomplishments and a robust 
defense of the U.S. at war. James Cameron’s 3-D 
film epic “Avatar” had its world premiere in London.

Today’s Birthdays: Former Agriculture Secretary 
Clayton Yeutter is 80. Actor Tommy Kirk is 69. 
Actress Fionnula Flanagan is 69. Pop singer Chad 
Stuart (Chad and Jeremy) is 69. Actress-singer 
(iloria Coring is 64. Pop-funk musician Walter 
“Clyde” Orange (The Commodores) is 64. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Ralph Tavares is 62. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer Jessica Cleaves (Friends of Distinction) 
is 62. Country singer Johnny Rodriguez is 59. 
Actress Su.san Dey is 58. Former Illinois Ciov. Rod 
Blagojevich is 54. Actor Michael Clarke Duncan 
is 53. Jazy, musician Paul Hardca.stle is 53. Actor- 
director Kenneth Branagh is 50. Actress Nia Peeples 
is 49. TV chef Bobby Flay is 46. Rock singer- 
musician J Mascis is 45. Country' singer Kevin Sharp 
is 40. Actress-comedian Arden Myrin is 37. RcKk 
musician Meg White ( The White Stripes) is 36. 
Violinist Sarah Chang is 30. Actress Raven-Symone 
is 25.

Thought for Today: “Beauty is not caused. It is.”
- f 'nnh Du kinxon. .American poet {horn this <iate in }8Ì(). died 
in }SS6)
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It’s beginning to (feel) a lot like Christmas
M ainly C hristm as

What a great day! Almost all 
reports on Christmas on Main were 
positive. (There are always one or 
two Grinches!) The weather was 
“Christmasy” . Several animals were 
adopted from the PAWS organiza
tion. After seeing Santa at the White 
Deer Land Museum after the parade, 
some folks stayed and toured the 
facility. The VFW' and the Texas 
Furniture building were full of craft- 
ers, vendors, and shoppers.

I have received a lot o f compliments 
on the day, but 1 want to be clear,that 
it was all organized and produced by 
Pam, Myra, Teresa, Linda, and the 
others at Shepherd’s Helping Hands. 
They did a terrific job  and thanks 
to all of the sponsors, volunteers, and 
especially participants who made it a 
success.

I love a parade

Well, the Chamber did have a cou
ple o f roles: the parade and the Shop 
Pampa drawings.

Regarding the parade, I was e.spe- 
cially pleased in the number of partic
ipants, and how many of them got in 
the spirit of “Boomtown Christmas” . 
There were gushers and flares and 
tanks and period automobiles.

This parade was the first time I have 
ever seen a Knights of Columbus 
Color Guard. They are impressive in 
their regalia!

While the Chamber hosts the parade, 
it would not have been accomplished 
without Peggy Coleman and others 
of Pampa’s emergency re.sponders 
getting everyone lined out.

Thanks al.so to Benny Horton and 
Mary Lee Bolin for driving cars 
representing the Citizen o f the Year 
and the Business o f the Year—also 
to Sheila Webb and Bob Marx for 
representing the Top o ’ Texans^—

Chamber 'E
Music

the Goldcoats. 
(And thanks 
to Culberson- 
Stow ers and 
Fenton Motors 
for providing the 
cars.)

The Harvester 
Band was awe
some—but then, 
we have come to 
expect that!

(Special thanks to Charles Henry. I 
had the office by myself the two days 
preceding the event, and Charles 
came in one day to help me out while 
I had to be gone.)

JOE
WEAVER

The th ird  tim e’s a 
that the 30th time?

charm ...or is

Getting a “Boomtown Bucks” 
winner was a snap at 3 pm. Carol 
Ziegelgruber had the number that 
matched the first ticket drawn by 
youngster Katy Strickland for a prize 
of $500 bucks. It lulled us into a false 
.sense o f ease.

At 6 pm. we began drawing for a 
second winner. Santa drew. No luck. 
A PHS Cheerleader drew. No luck. A 
toy soldier, a snowman, and a young 
boy drew. No luck. It was getting 
cold. We interrupted the drawing to 
turn on the Christmas tree lights. We 
drew some more. I can’t be exactly 
sure how many numbers we called 
out, but when I emptied my pockets 
later, I had 30 drawn tickets.

The waiting paid off for winner 
Betty Winters— an appropriate name, 
as we were all feeling winter by this

time! (Thanks to John Horst for tight
ening up our hopper and to Davee 
Smith for helping me get it set up.)

Hark! Hark!

“Hark the Herald Angels Sing” 
is probably my favorite Christmas 
Carol. Wonderful words by Charles 
Wesley and a majestic tune by Felix 
Mendelssohn. But I have seen “It’s 
A Wonderful Life” so many times 1 
can pretty much quote it, and when 
we got to the third verse this past 
Sunday, so help me all I could think 
o f was “Why do you have to keep 
playing that stupid tune over and 
over?” (I was ashamed o f myself!) .

Weird at Woody’s

Last Friday I took a call from a 
man wanting to know about the “folk 
music thing” we had in Pampa. 1 
told him about the semi-monthly jam 
sessions and that he would be wel
come any time. He told me he was 
from south o f Amarillo, but that he 
planned on coming that very evening.

My wife and I had been invited 
to dinner with friends, so 1 hadn’t 
planned on going to the Guthrie 
Center, but thought I ’d drop by to 
see if the fellow came. When Thelma 
Bray pointed him out, I introduced 
m yself “Andrew Price” he said, 
reciprocating. “Your name sounds 
familiar.” When I said that his did as 
well, he told me he worked for the 
Boy Scout Council. 1 knew where I 
I ' heard his name.

rou  were on the conference 
call with Jim Anderson (our area s 
new Boy Scout executive) when we 
reported in earlier this week.” An odd 
coincidence.

Joe Weaver is the Executive Director of the 
Pampa Chamber o f Commerce.
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Tips on installing a stainless steel sink
D ew Pat: I love the look of stain

less steel appliances in the kitchen. 
So far, I have a stainless dishwash
er, refrigerator and oven; now my 
oW sink is sticking out like a sore 
thumb. Is installing a stainless steel 
sink a do-it-yourself project I can 
handle since my budget is limited? 
— Tara S.

Dear Tara: Suinless appliances 
give a kitchen a modem and styl
ish feel. Since you already have 
most of your kitchen looking new, 
you might as well do the sink next. 
Remember, maintaining the stain
less steel shine is a must for keeping 
that new-kitchen look.

Stainless is a great, durable, easy- 
to-handle choice for a sink. Sinks 
come in a range of styles, ftxim 
one large sink to three smaller- 
sized sinks with a disposal area. 
Depending on your family size and 
needs, there seems to be an option 
for almast everyone.

If your budget will allow for it, 
choose a thick sink. The meuil thick
ness ranges from .028 inches to .050 
inches. Although less expensive, a 
thinner unit is more likely to become 
dented and can even sound cheaper 
when something is dropped in it.

If you must go with a less-expen
sive model, try spraying foam 
insulation under the sink after it is 
installed to help improve the rigid
ity. This may also provide some 
additional condensation control. 
If you are measuring in gauges, 
remember: The lower the number, 
the thicker the metal and the higher 
the quality.

After you have removed your old 
sink, measure the opening in the 
countertop. Take your measure
ments from underneath the coun
ter and be extremely accurate. The 
overall dimensions of the new sink 
should be at least 1/2 inch larger 
than the opening. This way, you will 
have .some overlap.

If you can’t find a matching size 
to fit the old opening, buy the next- 
largest sink and cut with a jigsaw. 
Don’t worry if your cutting skills 
are not up to par. The countertop

HOME
HOW -TO

edge will be hidden under the new 
sink’s flange.

After you have decided on a sink 
and are sure it will fit, apply a layer 
of plumber’s putty around the sink’s 
edge. Align t ^  sink in the hole and 
press it firmly down so it sits on the 
putty and forms a watertight seal.

Install the tightening clips under
neath the sink to secure it to the 
countertop. Be sure you bend the 
clips away from the outer edge of 
the sink. Using a damp cloth, wipe 
away any excess putty.

Now you are ready for a faucet

H O M E  HOW-TO
Kitchen Sink

and fixtures. Some sinks come ready 
for the faucet, while others still need 
some work dune. Follow the manu
facturer’s instructions for your par
ticular model.

To maintain the beauty and shine 
of your new sink, avoid getting any 
chlorine-based chemicals such as 
bleach on it for extended periods. 
Rinsing your sink after each use will 
help remove any residue. Stainless 
steel can retain its luster when it is 
cleaned with household clean.ser and 
a soft towel. Avoid leaving a wet 
steel woo) cleaning pad in the sink. 
Follow these tips, and your sink is 
sure to be shining for years to come.

Sand yoor quastions to Hare's How. 6906 
Royaigraan Dr., Cincinnati, OH 4S244 or 
visit www.duHay.com.

Top-mount stainless steel sinks install easily and work well with 
most countertops. Understanding sink features and key 
considerations can help determine the model that fits best.

Sinks are ■vaSaMa 
a varialy of fMahas 
and tWrknaaa.

Tha number of holes 
the sink wW 

determine what type 
' faucet la required.

Sinks are Size and depth of 
: wal be

the
dictated by the aize 
of the sink cabinet.

BOWL DESIGN
a Single-bowl design' 
sinks are ideal for 
limited space, 
a Oouble-bovd 
designs are avaUabie 
In varying sizes, 
a Spedal designs 
accommodate 
accessories such as 
cutting boards, drying 
racks « id  custom 
colanders.

8INKI 
Whanl 
keep in i 
that modificahons Slay 
be requirad for a eink 
with different 
dimensions. Depth 
may affect existing 
plumbing, garbage 
disposal and cabinet 
space.
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Blackmail
statement to The Associated 
Press.

Fisher has said that when 
he initially approached 
Daystar last month it was 
to initiate settlement dis
cussions on behalf of his 
three clients.

On Thursday, the Lambs 
appeared on the Dr. Phil 
show, talking about how 
they had mended their mar
riage. The talk show host 
said he wanted people to 
see that it’s possible for 
marriages to overcome 
infidelity; that “couples 
do heal, they do survive, 
they do keep their families

together.”
Host Phil McGraw told 

the Lambs their story was 
“an inspiration and vic
tory” because Marcus 
Lamb accepted “ 100 per
cent responsibility” and the 
couple is getting their mar
riage back on track.

Marcus Lamb said he 
will be stepping down from 
preaching for at least a year 
followed by a year’s pro
bation. as required by his 
denomination, the Church 
of God in Cleveland, Tenn.

“That’s just part of the 
consequences o f sin,” 
Marcus Lamb said.

Daystar spokesm an 
Larry Ross said later that 
the Lambs would meet 
with denomination leaders 
next week to work out the 
details and the process is 
not punitive.

Asked how they felt 
about the former employ
ees, Joni Lamb said she 
was having a difficult time
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Toys
the event.
“ We are totally clue

less ,” M cCoy said. 
“Nothing like this has 
happened before. It is 
pretty heartbreaking.”

"B u t,” she quickly 
added, “ it is going to 
work out.”

The com m unity has 
already responded with 
donations o f toys and 
money.

The Booker (TX) Lion’s 
Club has sent a donation.

Brad Pingel (who is 
also M cC oy's son) of 
the  The Pampa Lion’s 
Club said the local orga
nization has committed

cont. from page 1

$750 to the cause and 
the Pampa Walmart has 
donated $250.

“Basically we are just 
going to have to replace 
the toys,” McCoy said. 
“Santa will deliver those 
toys on the 21st.”

To m ake a monetary 
donation, m ake the 
check or money order to 
Perry ton Toys for Tots, 
c/o JoAnn McCoy, 1609 
Harvard, Perryton, TX 
79070. Donations o f  new 
toys are also accepted and 
may be sent to the same 
address.

For more information, 
call 435-8817.

Texas home sales 
down from October

C O l.LF .iiE  s t a t io n , 
Tex. (Real Estate Center) 
— Ju.st over 14,400 exist
ing homes were sold in 
Texas last month, accord
ing to newly released 
data from Texas Multiple 
Listing Services (MLS). 
That’s a 26 percent drop 
from October 2009.

Real Estate Center 
Research Economist Dr. 
Jim Gaines said the drop 
was not unexpected after 
last year’s “unsastainable” 
tax stimulus elTects.

“ Last October and 
November sales exploded 
because of the first-time 
buyer’s tax credit.” (iaines 
said, noting that sales 
for October ’09 were up 
16 percent from the year 
before. “This year, with
out the tax credit incen
tive, October sales were 
26 percent lower than last 
October’s sales and 14 per-

cent lower than October 
‘08 sales.”

(iaines said to expect 
similar kinds o f negative 
numbers when comparing 
spring 2011 sales figures 
w ith the infiated sales from 
this past spring, which he 
said were a result of the 
extended and expanded tax 
credit.

"The fall may not be 
as large since the second 
round of tax incentives 
didn’t generate the same 
level o f increase in .sales as 
the earlier credit,” he said.

Meanwhile, the median 
price for an existing home 
inerea.sed by 2 percent la.st 
month to $145,100, and 
there vy(s a 7.8-month

October 2010 MLS data 
for many Texas cities (cur
rent as of Nov. 29, 2010) 
arc available on the Real 
Estate Center website

Texas dairy company 
settles Vt. antitrust lawsuit

cont. from page 3

and that at least one of 
them knew she had forgiv
en her husband and that the 
Lambs were trying to beal 
their marriage privately.

“All you can do is tell 
the truth and take your pain 
and use it to try to help 
someone else," Joni Lamb 
said.

MONTPELIER, Vt.(AP) 
--- A national daily pro
cessor says it is going to 
pay $30 million to settle 
a class-action lawsuit filed 
by dairy farmers from 
Vermont and other north
eastern states that accused 
the firm of violating federal 
antitrust laws.

The news of the settle
ment between Dean Foods 
and the fanners was con
tained in a filing Thursday 
to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

The lawsuit alleged that

the Dallas-based Dean 
Foods and others were 
forcing lanncrs to work 
with them.

Dean Foods’ filing says 
that, in addition to the pay
ment, it will agree to a 
number of other terms and 
conditions. It did not say 
what those conditions arc.

Dean spokeswoman 
Liliana Esposito says the 
company can’t comment 
until the deal has been 
approved by a court, which 
is expected next week.
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Calvary Baptist performs 
Christmas program Wed.

A n d r e w  G l o v e r
aglover (iithepampanews.com

Ciilvarv Haptist Church performs their 
I hristmas program “A C'hristmas Without 
Christ" 6;30 p m. Wednesday at the sanc- 
tuar\

Ilie program is about a man named 
Michael Stewart that wants to keep 
Christmas secular and doesn't believe in 
celebrating the birth of Christ. Through 
a strange set of circumstances Michael 
reali/es that celebrating the birth of Christ 
is \\hat Christmas is all about. Worship 
pastor (iarv Jameson said they perfonn a 
diffei cnt program every year and the youth
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Dear A bby...
By Paulihe & Jeanne Phillips

pastor came up with the idea for the script.
"The script is kind of based on the same 

concept the movie “A Wonderful Life” 
was based off of,” Jameson said.

The program will include music from 
the choir and instrumentalist. Jameson 
said the program is a great way to cel
ebrate the Christmas season.

"It’s a good drama and people will enjoy 
it,” Jameson said. “It’s a good way to cel
ebrate the season.”

The program is about an hour long and 
nursery will be provided for kids up to 
four years old. Calvary Baptist is located 
on the 900 block of East 23rd Street.

. . .-t

DEAR ABB Y: My husband “Zak” and 
1 have been married five years. His tmXh- • 
er “Tom” has never liked me. In fact, he 
went out of his way to ruin our wedding. 
Just before thé ceremony he feigned a dm- ' 
matic illness, yelled obscenities at my aunt- 
for taking pictures and refused to wear his 
dress shirt or tie. Abby, he was a grooms- 
man. ■ ‘ * • '* , :

Tom is being married this spring to'a 
woman who likes me even less than he' 
does. I want no part of their wedding, nor , 
do I even want to attend. Zak insists that. 
I go and be “civiL'’ Is my husband right? 
Should I swallow my feelings and go to" 
the wedding, or am I justified iq sitting- 
this one out? -  THE *»BLACK S H E E r 
IN-LAW

DEAR B.SJX: While 1 understand 
your feelings, my advkc b.to'go to the- 
wedding and be civil. Don’t do it for' 
Tom and his fiancee. Do it for your hna- 
band. Considering the way your broth
er- and sister-in-latv-to-be appew to 
feel aboutyou, you won’t have to toier- - 
ate their company often, so. count yonr 
blessings.' '  ‘ “ t .

DEAR ABBV: I' had an idfur with ‘ 
‘a married man. for about nine ntonths. I 
broke itoff aftef finally realizing it wasnl^ 
going anywhere and he was lying to. me 
about his intentions. Part of me wants him 
to feel pain for his actions. I want to coq- 
tact his spokise'arionyinouaiy and téli ÎtiliA' 
not to trust bini./Most of my friends ad
vise against this,-while'a few tell mie to go 
ahead. What do you think? — JOHN W 
SAN FRANCISCO ‘

DEAR JOHN: Please do pdt Xepire-

'sent yourself as an example of injured 
and ontnlged virtue ‘’done wrong” by 
a married man. You knew he was mar
ried and you were a willing participant.

you insist on contacting your lover’s 
spoipse and causing pain, have the tes- 
tkuiar fortitude to identify yourself. IPo 
do'.so anonymously would be cowardly.

' • DEAR ABBY: A couple of years ago 
my son went away to ^hool and met. a 
girl from another state who had no fam
ily.or friends here. “Celia” was adopted as 

' a baby and didn’t get along well with her 
‘adoptivf-family. When my son returned 
home, Celia came with him — engaged. 
Our family' accepted her into our home 

. aiid our hearts.' ’ .
When their engagement was called 

off, because Celia had nowhere to go, she 
moved in'with me and my husband. She 
continued to live with us until she met 

. sonleone and they were married. She is 
close to my other kids, especially my two 
daughters.

'■ Celia recently gave birth to a baby 
.-boy. She,refers.to me as his grandma, 
•. which* pleases me greatly . -I have two other 

gran^hildren whom I adore. question 
is. how. do I explain .to people who ask, 

. when I Have .the baby, who he is? When 
I say “my grandson,” they ask me from 
which o f my kids.. That leads to a long, 

:drawp-out explanation I. don't always feel 
. lifce.maiting. -  FULL.OTLQVE IN MIS- 
SQURI . . ■ .

DEAR FULL OF LOVE; Why not 
say,' “hly honorary grandson”? And if 

■ ypii aré questibned further^ add, “His 
- mother b'iike a daughter to. me.”

s u b m itte d  p h o to
C a lv a r y  B a p t is t  Choir M em bers sing in la s t y e a r ’s  C h r is tm a s  p r o g r a m .

. PAMPAMOMe N O ^  SCHOOL DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BAUNCE

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS , . T 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2010
10 ■ ■ 50 60 Total

.General .DeblSei^ .Capital Offier Government

... F u n d F u n d ,  -. "Projects Fhnde Funds '

Revanuas: ■ ;

5700- iTotei Local'and,  * - - • ■ , 111,601,274' $3,418,218 $75,896 ' $771,59 5 $15,566,982
JntenaeOiate Sources., > ■ . . . l

5800 State Program .<• '$12,097,948 $280,277- '"$213.990 $12,691,815
.-Revenues

5900. Federal Program ■ $235,600, . , $5,535,503 $5,771,103
•Revénues •. '

5020 Total Revenues $23.634,422 $3:698,495 '  $75,895 $6,521,086 $33,929,900

Expenditures: ’. . 'V '1 *
. ■ ■ ' ■-

0011 Instruction $13,903,246 ‘ ' • • 1 * • . '•',$2,441.617 $16,344.863
0012 Instnictionai Resources $407,871 $11,562 $419,433 '

and Media Services * *.
0013 CunicuKim and Instmc- $494,974 $466,443 $961,417

tional Staff Development
0021 Instructional Leadership $201,776 $105,549 $307,325 •

0023 School Leadership $1,497,996 • v' .< $15,962 $1.513,956
0031 Guidance, CounseMng $876,925 $18,219 $895.144

and Evaluatloh Services
0032 Social Work Services $28.206 $35,205 $63,411
0033 Health Services $264,705 $54,813 $319,518
0034 Student (PupH) $267,866 $87,053 $3 7 4 .9 1 9 :

Transportation
0035 Food Services $1,690,745 $1,890,745
0036 Extracurricular Activities $1,189,519 $82,874 $1,272,393
0041 General Administration $1,135,324 $712 $1,136,135
0051 Facilities Maintenance - $2,392,117 ‘ $175,060 $2,567,177

and Operations • •*

0052 Security and Monitoring $174.061 $174,051 '
Services *

0053 Data Processing $447,645 $61,M5 $509,450 :
Services 9 -

0061 Community ServICM $96,131 •* $155.211 $261,342 '
DeM Service: <■

0071 Debt Service ■ Princk>al $38,712 $416.292 $62,859 $537,863 ’
on Long Term Debt 1

0072 Debt Sendee - Interest $3,862 $2,615,075 $2,618,93?
on Long Term Debt Í

0073 Debt Service • Bond $800 $800 ;
Issuance Cost and Fees t

Capital Outlay:
0061 Facilities Acquisition and $550,934 $18,578,077 $447.610 $19,576,621

Construction t
Intergovemmental; ■ 't

0093 Payments to Fiscal Agent/- $1,097,293 $1,097,293
Member Disiricis of SSA •

0099 Other Intergovernmental $3?2.2i0*,‘ $322,210 ;
Charge* . 1 .;,^ ., . . . . . .  . . 1 ' . 1.

6030 Total Expenditure«' S2441Í169 $3.032,1(7 $18.578,077 $7.230,592 $53,155,005

1100 . Excess (Deficiency) of ‘. ($679,747) $666,328^ ($18J502,182) ($709,504) ($19,225,106)
• Revenues Over (Under) t • . 1. . *1 . .  '

1
Expenditiiree . . ■  ■ .  ■ '

Othnr Financing SotircM (UsM): - Ì  ’ ‘
■

f
1

7915 Transfers In $206 • $12,890 $13,105 :

8911 Transfers Out (Use) ’ . ($12,899) ■ ($206) ($13.105) . .

70e0 Total Other Financing ($12,693) - .. .
’ * ^ $12,693 1

\

* ,

1200 Net Change In Fund ($892,440) . $066,328 ($18,502.182) ($096.811) ($19,225,1^
Balancet

0100 F'jnd Balance •  July 1 - - $9,738,166 $1,706,067 $24,929,067 $1,240,608 $37,610.918
(Beginning) s 1

3000 Fund Balance •  Juna ' $9.043,726 . $2.371,306 $6,420,905 $643.797 $18,385,813
_____ 1
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The Good Word: Light in the Darkness
CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

Each of the gospel writers begins their version 
of the good news a little differently. Mark begins 
with the mmistiy of John the Baptist. It’s not a bad 
place to begin, after all, the Old Testament ends with 
Malachi’s declaration that a prophet will come to pre
pare the way for the day of the Lord. But Matthew 
doesn’t thiiik that Mark goes back far etvough, so 

_ he starts with Jesus’ genealogy and tracks it back 
To David before he goes on to tell us how Jesus was
• bom of Mary. Liike must have thou^t that Matthew 
didn’t go back far enough either, because he tracks 
Jesus’ genealogy all the way back to Adam after he

.tells us aboirt the birth of Jesus as well as John the 

. Baptist. While John doesn’t mention anything about 
a manger, or shepherds, or Wisemon; John decides 
(0 start his version of the story with the beginning.

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He was with 
God in the beginning. 3 Through him all things were 
made; without him nothing was made that has been 

'  made. 4 In him was life, and that life was the light of
• all mankind. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and 
„ the darkness has not overcome it.
>  Notice that John does not say that the light will 
destroy the darkness, or that the darkne.ss will sud
denly disappear when the light arrives. Rather, what 

, Jdm seems to be Mying is that, while there is still 
darkness out there, it is ultimately powerless in terms 

'o f  overcoming the light. It would have been nice if 
John had said that, once light entered the world, the

• darkness went away. But of course, we know that 
that’s not the case. There is still darkness in our 
world ... still sadness ... still evil... still demh. The 
difference is that those things will not. and cannot 
prevail. The light shines in the darkness and the 
darkness has not overcome it.

Many of you know what it is like to be in the daik- 
' liess. When we lose our loved ones, their lights are 
extinguished and our world becomes a d ^ c r  place. 
When we lose a loved one, the light that once gave 
ns so much joy is suddenly snuffed out; the light 
that once warmed our hearts has been replaced by 
the cold darkness. Whether you ai? separated fhmi 
your loved ones by death or physical or emotional 
distance, you long for the light that has been lost.

For many of you, this is a particularly difficult time
• of year. All the Christmas lights that are strung up 
. during this season arc rem inds of the light that you
jtave lost. In the midst of all the joy and celebration, 
your pain becomes more acute and your hurts seem 
heavier. Even the li^ ts can seem like darkness to 
you. But today we give thanks, because the light of 
the world shines in the darkness. There is no where 
we can go to escape the love of God. Even in the 
darkness, God is there. Sometimes when there is an 
absence in our lives, we experience a stronger sense 
of God’s presence in our lives.

A few years ago people made a big fuss over 
a biography written about Mother Teresa. The 
author of the book published a number of Mother 
Teresa’s letters to her confessor and in thc.se letters
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Mother Teresa expressed deep 
anguish over God’s apparent 
absence in her life. Critics 
said that if Mother Teresa 
could question God’s pres
ence in her life, then surely 
God must not exist. However,

-_____________ _ what these critics failed to
recognize was the growth that 

she experienced. After many years of anguish over 
God’s apparent absence in her life. Mother Teresa’s 
confessor suggested that when she felt this way she 
should consider when Jesus was on the cross and 
cried out, “My God, my God, why have you for
saken me” (Matthew 27:46; Mark 15:34). From that 
point on, whenever Mother Teresa felt like God was 
absent, felt like she could relate to her Lord and 
Savior who also felt God’s apparent absence. She 
knew that darkness is as l i ^  to God. She under
stood that God sent us the light of the world and “In 
him was life, and that life was the light of all people. 
The light shines in the darkness, and the dmkness has 
not overcome it,” As we prepare to celebrate Christ 
coming in the manger, we look forward to the day 
when Christ will come again to make all things new. 
Revelation 22:5 says, “There will be no more night. 
They will not need the light of a lamp or the light of 
the sun, for the Lord God will give them light. And 
they will reign forever and ever.” Today we look 
forward to the day when God will wipe every tear 
from our eyes and we will dwell in the house of the 
Lord fbrcvCT. Wc lixik forward to that never-ending 
day.

This year when I was stringing up our Christmas 
lights on our house, my wife asked my daughter 
what I was doing. She said, “He’s hanging from the 
lights.” My wife laughed tmd asked if my daughter 
meant to say that 1 was hanging up the lights. After 
1 got down off the roof my daughter wanted me to 
turn on the lights and I told her th^ they were already 
on. She said that they didn’t look on to her. Then 1 
explained to her tliat it is hard to see the light during 
the day. So later that nighc 1 took her out to sec the 
lights burning brightly in the darkness. Whether you 
are |n a bri^t and h^py place or you are in a dark 
and lonely place, please know that God is with you.

Today we recognize that darkness, sin, and death 
are all around us. John did not say that when the 
light appeared darkness was expelled, that will come 
later. \^ ile  these things still exisL they do not have 
the last word. The One who has the last word is the 
One who had the first word ... “Let there be light!”

A n d r ew  G lo ver
aglover@thepampanews.com

A soloist on the Ciaither Homecoming 
Video Series will perform a Christmas 
concert at a Pampa church Sunday.

Ann Downing will be singing at the 
First A.ssembly o f Ciod 10:45 a.m.
Paslor Iceland Lewis said Ann called 
them.

“She had an open date and w e agreed 
to bring her in.” Lewis said.

Anyone can come and be there and 
the event is free. Lewis said music is a 
way to approach God.

"She will be doing a Christmas con
cert,” Lewis .said. “It’ll be good for 
people to come and be touched by the 
music.”

Downing celebrated world-wide 
broadcast success with a number one

Pampa Church Directory

spot on the Billboard Magazine’s 
chart for video sales. The Gaither 
Homecoming Videos have included 
Downing since her original success 
in 1991. Downing has performed in 
the country’s largest venues including 
Carnegie Hall, the Crystal Cathedral 
and the Billy Graham Crusade in 
Nashville.

Downing’s ministry is also home 
to the Ms. Lillie Project, a service 
ministry to nursing homes to pro
vide televisions, DVD players and 
Gaither Homecoming Videos to facili
ties across the country. Ann Downing 
Ministries also helps to host Ann’s 
Middle Tennessee Women’s Retreat.

First A.ssembly o f Ciod is located on 
the 500 block of South Cuyler Street. 
A free will offering will be taken at 
the service.

Assemblies Of God
* Calvary Assembly of God Church

806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

■ First Assembly of God 
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler

■ New Life Assembly of God 
806-665-0804
1435 N Sumner

Baptist
* Bible Baptist Church 

806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

■ Calvary Baptist Church 
806-665-0842
9<X) East 23rd

■ Central Baptist Church 
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

■ Cornerstone Baptist Church 
(806) 669-6509
2410 W 23rd Ave

■ Crosspointe 
665-2480
711 E. Harvester

* Fellowship Baptist Church 
806-666-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

■ First Baptist Church 
806-669-1155
203 North West Street

■ First Free Wilt Baptist Church 
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street

> Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967
824 South Barnes
Harvest Fellowship Church
806-665-4922
2100 W. Kentucky
Highland Baptist Church
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street
Hobart Baptist Church
806-669-3212
1100 Crawford Street

■ Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
806-665-4330
1021 S Barnes

■ Lighthouse Baptist Church 
806-665-0262
725 West Brown

> Macedonia Baptist Church 
806-665-4926
441 Elm Avenue

> New Hope Baptist Church 
806-665-4044
404 Harlem Street

Catholic
> St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
806-665-8933 
810 West 23rd Ave

Christian
■ First Christian Church
806-669-3225
1633 North Nelson Street

> Hl-Land Christian Church 
806-669-6700
1615 North Banks Street

Church of Christ
' Church of Christ 
806-665-0031 
1342 Mary Ellen Street 

' Church of Christ 
806-665-0004 
500 N. Somerville 

’ Southside Church of Christ 
806-669-3912 
11927 McCullough Street 

' Kentucky Ave. Church of Christ 
806-665-2572 
1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
' Church of Qod 
806-669-6372 
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue 

' Open Door Church of God In Christ 
806-665-6132 
402 Oklahoma Street

•« fife

* Priest Park Church of God
669-6372 
1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
' Saint Matthews Episcopal Church

806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue

* Saint Mark CME Church
806-665-6743 
406 Eim Ave.

Fellowship of Christian Ministries
• Trinity Fellowship Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N. Hobarl

Full Gospel
* Briarwood Full Gospel Church

806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

Independent
■ Harvest Bible Church

806-669-2923 
300 W. Browning Ave

■ Body of Christ Church 
806-669-9599
210 N. Ward St.

* Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000
600 North Frost Street

• Iglesia Casa Dei Alfarero 
806-665-5898
500 N. Duncan

* Iglesia Cristiana Canaan 
806-669-3330
905 E. Beryl St.

* New Hope Missionary Baptist Church
806-665-4044 
912 S. Gray St.

• The Carpenter’s Church
806-663-0732 • 806-669-4711 
639 South Barnes St.

Jehovah's Witnesses
* Jehovah’s  Witnesses

806-669-9355 
1701 Coffee

Latter-Day Saints
* Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter- 
Day Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave.

Lutheran
■ Zion Lutheran Church

806-669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

Methodist
• First United Methodist Church

806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

• St. Paul United Methodist Church
806-665-8951 
511 N, Hobart

Nazarene
* Church of the Nazarene

806-669-3144 
500 North West Street

Pentw s t a i
• First Pentecostal Holiness Church

806-665-8192
1700Alcock

• Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship
806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

• United Pentecostal Church
806-665-3676 
610 Naida

Presbyterian
• First Presbyterian Church

806-666-1031 
525 North Gray Street

Salvation Army
806-665-7233 
701 N. Cuyler

Seyenth Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist Church
806-665-4492 
421 N. Ward Street

i

mailto:aglover@thepampanews.com
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, 
Dec. 11,2010:

This year, you couW step into a new fi
nancial world where you beaime pro-active. 
Y(xi also might spend more than you want 
to in order to create more of what you want. 
listablLsh limits Your home life becomes a 
f(x-al point UK) You might buy a home, re- 
iTKxlel or simply move The quality of ycxir 
family interactioas impnives If you are 
single, romance kn<xk.s on yixir door this 
spnng You easily could have a choice of 
more than one person. If yixi arc attached, 
the two of you might want to plan a special 
tnp together PISC'KS can stress you (xit eas- 
ily

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Hare: 5~Dytuumc; 4-Positive; ^-Average; 
2-So-so; l-DifficuU

ARltlS (March 21-Aprfl 19)
★  ★ ★  Much goes on behind the scenes. 

Say little but observe a lot. Your ability to 
determine what is happening could help 
you gain a firmer gnp on a personal matter 
Tonight: Shh — sonKtimes mystery is nxirc 
alluring.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20f
★  ★ ★ ★  Yixi gravitate to the nght place 

at the nght time. Meet friends halfway, or 
be willing to try a new .spot together. What 
you are doing makes no difference, as long 
as you arc together Tonight: Say “yes” to an 
offer

(;EAfIM (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★  Alkrw greater give-and-take be

tween you and a partner. You could be over
whelmed by everything that you hear, and 
for good reason. Be willing to initiale some 
dramatic changes within your immediate 
circle. Tonight: Out and about. A force to be 
noticed.

CANCER (June 21-Joly 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ •A Take off for the movies or a 

day hip. You will discover just how much 
you enjoy youraelf in another setting. Re
lax and have an important discussion with 
a friend or loved one. Note how this penon 
is changing right in front of your very eyes. 
Tbnight: Keep ‘'escape'’ the theme 

L £ O a^y 2 3 -A i« .2 2 )
AAAA You might want to see what is 

going on within a lelatianship. At fust you 
might need to coax someone to talk. Al
low greater depth to develop between you 
and those you deal with e rtry  day. Ibnight:

Tundra

THE THING THAT REALLY
TIÍX6 ME OFF 15 THAT

I WAS ONLY EATING
BECAUSE I WAS BORED.

.  m m /ju n a iu o o M ta jO o m .

Shoe

Pefine the following: jSl
axiomatic 'lit

tt/K) 1-

¿^,yi\ajchitrvtthai cAepi-
edJb

Mother Goose and Grim

■RMJNAIMT
e o r e m m
BANl>WII?rH. 
FOR Tue  
BOTH OF ÜS.

Zits

IHAPABAP 
PREAMlA^r 

NIGHT

ftCPR

ONiitTU 
m M E  

WHAT IT WA6 
AEÜVT7

ItM  
A em ?

iTFaaG • 
UKErn?NT. 
EVEN KNOW

imrykut

Garfield

> (WeRRV CHRISTMAS, 
lJON,»

JTMPAVf» It-IQ

I I ’M &IVINÔ VOU THE 
)OX O' MVSTERV";

Beetle Bailey
WHY DO YOU COME 
TO DANCES IF YOU 
DON'T l ik e  
DANCE?

BECAUSE I  CAN 
DO o t h e r  THIHÔS 

FOR FUN

Make it cozy and mmantic.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Others cxime forward -  stmie 

with invitafioas and others with what might 
seem like really gtxxl, fiin ideas for plaas 
Yixi have so many choices that y<xi could 
be overwhelmed. lAxi’t even try to squeeze 
every one in Tonight: The only artswer Ls 
"yes”

LIBRA (.Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★  Whether you dragged some work 

home or decided to get into a project, you are 
fixused. Visit with a child or ktved one if you 
can. This person wants to participate and be 
more a part of your day. Remember how im
portant this person is. Tonight: Pizza night.

.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  Your .sense of well-being emerges 

in a conversation. A kwed one or new friend 
makes it no secret how he or she feels atxxit 
yixi. Communication could take on a sarcas
tic ume if you are nut careful. Tonight: Create 
the kind of evening you always wanted.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dtc. 21)
★  ★ ★ ■A You might not realize how im

portant yixir role is on the home front. Some 
situatkms you cannot change, but your sup
port is most desired. Be careful how much 
you invest in your home, real estate or an
other type of security. Tonight: Beam in what 
you want.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 ^Jaa . 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ A The words you choose could 

make a big difference, as well as your facial 
expressioas and your gestures. Recognize 
that others can see through any act you might 
pin up. Decide to be authentic. Tonight: 
Hang with a dear friend at a frivorite place.

AQUARIUS (Jm . 20-Feb. Ig)
AAA Even if your inner voice says it is 

great to invest or spend in a certain manner, 
you could be taking too big of a risk for you. 
Talk through a change very carefully with 
someone whose financial knowledge ycxi 
trust. Ibnight lYeadng doesn’t have lo cost.

PISCES (Feb. 19LMwdi 20)
A A A A A You have energy and charisma, 

pointing to a home tun. An asaettive friend 
thinks he has a great idea and wants you to 
join in. Don't even bother trying to say “no.” 
FViends sunound you whetever you go. lb- 
night: Where the action ii.

BORN'TODAY
Sen. John Keny (1943), singer Jermaine 

Jackson (1954). actress Donna Mills ( 1942)
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Ti'.tr Pampri Hem is di'livi-'--' :
to over 4.000 tiooies ,■ ;¡,i>
What better way to qei loo 
word ouf  ̂ To place an act 
contact Beverly Taylor at 
806-669-2525 or via email at 
d assified@thepanipanpi^v ço_m 
today'

The Pampa News'

Classifieds
Beverly Taylor - Classifieds The Pampa News is not responsible for the content ot paid advertisement

5Sged*jNoticM^ 19 Situations 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Winted SlytisT*
ADVERTISING M«. 
tcrial to be placed in 
tbc Pampa Newi, 

3WIJST be placed 
dbrough the Pampa 
^ e w f  Office Only.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
W -9563 , 806-352-
9563

PJCARE Home. Private 
24 hr., in my home 
Shmt-long term. Been 
in business 12 yrs. Have 
references. 669-2271

13 Bus, Opp,_____

APTS. 48 uniu. 
$ 1^ 554)00. N O I 
$2064100. E'inancing 

•:.,vall. 817-909-4766

14d Carpentry

• Nicholas Hume Const.
; All Types
• Carpentry Work!
• . Call 669-9991• 't•
: OVERHEAD DOOR
* REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
V struction. Call 669-
• 6347, 806-663-0192.i

;34c Carpet Serv.

^  NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper 
ator. Call 665-3541.

14g Elec. Contr.

RUSSELirROW  Elec 
•trie for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 
665-0878,440-1171.

COX Fence Company.
Repair old fence or
build new. Free esti- 21 Help Wanted
mates Call 669-7769 " * * l i * i *

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall. 
Free esti . Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza

14s Plumbing

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W . Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond,, 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

19 Situations

RANCH REl.lEF-do 
you need to leave town 
on vacation, medical or 
business? We will feed 
& care for all livestock, 
pets or home. Referrals 
given 806-826 3.306 
for more info.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or
gcKxJs.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed Must have cur
rent dr. lie., own tools 
& pass drug lest. Apply 
at Gwendolyn Haza 
Apts. 800 N.N Nelson.

NEED mature, exp. of
fice help. Must live on 
properly. Apply at 1347 
Coffee St. 1-806-334- 
1626

CNA’S, full-time. aJI 
shifts & PRN are need
ed at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle. 
537-3194.

J&M Waterhauling is 
looking for exp. drivers. 
Comp, wages, day & 
night shift. Pd. vac aft I 
yr. Must pass drug le.sl. 
Brandi 806-662-515.5

UVE-IN Inn Keeper 
Position. Room, board, 
pbune, inlemel, car, etc. 
•f wage for right person. 
No exp. nec. Will train 
806-339-6211.

LOOKING for Ac
counts Payable position. 
Applicant must possess 
1-2 years of accounting, 
must have a strong 
knowledge of comput
ers especially in excel, 
must be detail oriented 
and have strong com
munication skills. A 
knowledge, of Quick 
Books helpful, but not 
required. Interested ap
plicants can e-mail their 
resume to:
sherryJMim-ems.iXHn or 
slierryjohnsia gmailxxan 
No phone calls please!

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

FOR
MIAMI. TX. 

ROUTE

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

Mon-Fri, 8-3pm, 
The Pampa 

News 
403 W. ' 

Atchison, 
Pampa, Tx.

A X Y DL B A A X R 
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the ctKle letters are different.
12-10 CRYPTOyiiOTE

A P T Z S R P S H R Q R X R F F B Q E C F 

R Q P B D W P Q Z W R K F E K F T Z

G K Q L  Z P  E K Q l .  P B Z  Z W R U ’ XR 

D P Z  C T R O P Q L .  G K H H K C A

N C A R T
*  Ye.sterdav’s Crvploquote: PATRIOTISM IS

SUPPORI ING YOUR COUNT RY ALL THE TIME, 
AND YOUR GOVERNMENT WHEN IT DESERVES 
IT. —  MARK TWAIN

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
NEEDED 

FOR 
PAMPA 
ROUTE 

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

Mon-Fri, K-3pm. 
The Pampa 

News
403 WAtchison 

Pampa, Tx.

PLUMBFiR'S Helper

record a must.

THE Pampa Youth and 
Cewnmunit) Center is 
seeking a mature, 
friendly, energetic desk 
attendant. Varied sched
ule including some 
weekend hours. Would 
consider part time CPR 
certification Will be 
necessary if not already 
attained! Please pick up 
a job application at the 
Pampa Youth and com
munity Center, during 
business hours

60 Household
FRIGIDAIKF. Chest 
Freezer, 14.9 cubic in.. 
$75. .Sunbeam beverage 
cooler. $75. 665-6542

CHoicF. furniturf;
Pics, tam ps. Nic Nacs 

Raggedy Ann's 
.301 W. Foster

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST bif placed 
ihrough the Pampa 
News Office Only.

QUEF-N Mattress Set 
Sale $246, save hun
dreds! Red Bam. 1 .3/10 
mi. S on Hwy 273. 
Open each Sat 10-5. 
665-2767.

NEED extra Christmas 
cash? Sell me your junk 
cars w/ titles & scrap 
iron. Call 663-6907.

SFiASONED Oak Fire 
wcxhI, 2/3 split. Deliv
ered and stacked Oak 
trailer tiooring. .580- 
565-2320. or 806-779- 
3217:

2 side by side cemetery 
plots, in Fairview Cem
etery for sale. For more 
info call 940-766 2609

COUNIRY FLAME 
Fireplace Insert. $I0(XI 
firm. Call 665-8281.;

THOMAS Hot Shot & 
Hauling. Also haul 
scrap iron & junk cars 
806662-2049

69a Garage Sales
MOVINCi Sale, In  & 
Sal 9-5. Antique youth 
chairs, sch. desk, wood 
sleds, collectible glass. 
Avon, new items added 
daily! 901 Terry Rd.

8 9 W a n te ^ j^ # i^  96llnfuni.i
NEED Money Now?
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house. Call us 
loda\̂ 665-l875 ^ ^ ^
95 Furn. Apts.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it Illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discriminatiim because 
of race, ctilor, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.' State 
law alvi forbids dis 
cnmination based on 
these tailors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any -advertising for re 
al cslale which is in vi
olation of the law . All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
op|Miitunity basis.

AITS Houks Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref & dep. req. l,ake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

98 Unfarn. Homes
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box.at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

I bdim's avail starling 
$429./ mo.$L5()ofl 1st 
mo. rent w/ 7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. C'ap- 
riK-k Apts. 665-7149

ASSISTANT
M A N A G E R

We are seeking an Assistant Manager 
for our Pampa banking center! Quali
fied canidates will have 1-2 years of 
leadership / management experience. 
We are seeking experienced candi
dates with sales, retail and/ or bank
ing leadership experience who has 
proven results leading a team to suc
cè s .

Begin your career with 
Bank of America today! 

Please apply on line at 
WWW .bankofamerica .com/careers

DON'T Miss Tins One" 96 Unfum, Apts, 
Eiving Fistate Sale: New 
ladies clothes $z 8. 10,
12, new; shoes, new 
jewelry, new holiday 
stuff- 804 Jackson.
White Deer. Sat. 8-5.

$E5() off 1st Mo. Rent I 
bdr starting $390 / mo. 
On-site laundry. Cap- 
nick Apts, 665-7149

75 Feed.s/Seeds
l.RG Round Kales of 
Hay Grazer Hay for
sale. For more info, call 
806-845-27(X)

80 Pets & Suppl.
ENGI.ISH PiMnter pups 
for sale, 2 fern.. I male. 
Parent» bunt l|<nùl CalL 
Paiie. 806-790-4199

KITTENS: Siamese
mix, gray, bl & wh, tab 
by Spayed/ncutered- 
Free. 66.5-4901 Iv msg

1 and 2 bdr. avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts, 
( ’all today, they wem't 
last long! 665 1875

2 & 3 bdr starting at 
$.5.35 / mo. $200 off 1st 
mil Rent w 1 7 mo. 
lease. W/d hookups in 
all units. C'apriK'k Apts, 
665-7149.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Kdrms
Monthly Lea.5Cs 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

PAM APTS
Now Leasing 1 Bdrms 
2 persons maximum 
Income based rent 

I— . 1200 N Wells _ _  
14i I 669-2594 [O j

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. (rfi.5-0415

98 Unfurn. Houses
CHARMING cute new
ly painted w/ new floor
ing & carpet. 2 bdr., I 
ba., I car gar. Stove/re- 
frig. C h/a. Must have 
ref. $600 dep, $600 mo. 
Cash Only. 532 J-efors 
,580-765-7647 Iv msg.

NICE Irg. 2 bdr., w/d 
hixikups. Carport. $450 
mo.. $3.50 dep. 1312 
Garland. (i62-92l9

Ham pton V illages ■ 
Pampa

Now Open 4 Leasing 
2. 3 Of 4 Bdrms 
(806) 440-0054

IN l-efors, 3 bdr, house, 
$400 rtH).. 2 bdr. house 
$275 mo. Call 835- 
2242.

3 /t/l. Great neighbor
hood Si clean! 2127 
Nelson. $7.50. 806-570- 
9824,665.5667.

FOR Rent 1/1 $350. 
2/1 $4(K), 4/1/1 $625. 
$-400 Deposit plus Ref. 
66,5-1122 or 663-1073

2 bdr,, I ba. mobile 
'borne (2. ytrs.-old), in 
Tumbleweed Acres. All 
new: range, refrig,
dishw, Cent. h/a. 6 ft. 
privacy fence. $550 
mo., $5.50 dep. Avail 
OI/OI/11.806-236-7099

99 Stor. Bktgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-(X>79.665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN -office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669 6841

103 Homes For Sale
2020 Christine, 3 bdr., I 
ba., 3 car gar., exc. loc. 
Spr. sys. Comer lot. 
$87500.512-467^582. 
605 N. Dwight, 2 bdr. 
home w/ connecting 
corner lot. Fully fur
nished. 806-683-5962.
FOR Sale: 4 bedroom, 
comer lot. $15(X) down, 
$500 a month. 700 
Bradley, Call 662-7557
OWNER Finance. 3 
bdr.. I ba., central heal 
& air. 1918 N. Nelson. 
Call 1'rusUr RE for de- 
Uils.440-I698
OWNER Will Finance. 
I4I2 E. Browning. 2 
bdr., I ba. Cash Dis
count. Call Trusiar RE 
for details, 440-1698. 
OWNER Will Finance. 
2 bdr., I bn. New c h/a. 
New carpet thmughout. 
tl05Teir»ce. 440-1698 
Trusiar RE
TRUSTAR Real EsUte 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, properly mgmi 
665-4595
UPDATED large 3 bed
room, 2 ba., office / 
nursery. 3,(XK) sq. ft. 
Pool, storm shelter 
Great neighborhood 
1918 Dogwood. Pic
tures available on re
quest. 665-I92X

115 Trailer Parks .
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, .stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

Think

Success!
Boost business by advertising 
with The Pampa News! Not 
only can we provide Graphics 
Design services, but we are 
a daily newspaper that is 
delivered to over 4,000 homes. 
What better way to get the 
word out? Call today!

For inform ation about our 
rates or services, call:

Redonn Woods —  662-5837 
Ad Sales Manager

Sue Pribble —  662-8595 
Sales Associate

Beverly Taylor —  669-2525 
Classified Ads_______

Post

U N V
Pampa News!

Take a copy o f The Pampa News w ith  you on your getaway.

Take a ph o to  o f fam ily and friends ho ld ing  the  newspaper.

'■We'll p r in t your p icture in the  newspaper.
6o , w he the r you are go ing  to  Paris, France or Paris, Texas (or C larendon for tha t m at

te r).. . take us along for the  fide!

Remember to:
1. Identify every person in the  photograph from  left to  right, fron t row  first.

2. Give us some in fo rm ation  about the  tr ip  and the  landm ark in the  photo.

3. Give us th e  nam e o f a con tact person and a te lephone num ber or email address.

To see your ph o to  in the  paper faster, email the  ph o to  and in fo rm ation  to: rpribble@ 
thepampanews.com. Have a great sum m er and a safe trip.
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Sports Ja

Harvester wrestling out muscles Bulldogs at home
Andrew Qlover

agloverOthepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters wrestling team 
picked up their fourth win by defeating the 
Borger Bulldogs 7-6 Thursday at the Old 
Pampa Junior High.

Senior Brandon Gannaway said they had 
better technique than their opponents.

“We just had better technique and that 
won us the match,” Gannaway said.

Head coach Billy Smith said they wres
tled well.

“I put a lot o f young guys on the mat,” 
Smith said. “I put two juniors on the mat 
and everyone else was sophomores or 
freshman.”

Pampa scored three pins in a row includ
ing sophomore Quaid Channault and 
Gannaway. Channault recorded pins in 
both o f his matches and said he was able 
to overpower his opponent.

“I just got them down,” Channault said. 
“They were unexperienced. They got their 
knees too locked up to their chest and I 
just cradled them.”

In previous action, the Harvesters wres
tled at the Randall Dual meet and picked 
up three wins on Dec. 4. Smith said their 
performance Dec. 4 was much better than 
their performatKe Dec. 3.

“Friday was not pretty,” Smith said. 
“We come in from Thanksgiving with not 
really good work attitudes and you could 
tell. They didn’t practice well and dida’t 
wrestle well on Friday. They came back 
on Saturday and won two duals."

The Harvesters also wrestled in a quad 
against Caprock, Amarillo High and 
Borger Nov. 30. Those results were not 
available as of press time. Pampa starts 
competition today in the Carrollton RC 
Turner Tournament in Dallas. Smith said 
he wants his team to not be intimidated by 
the competition.

“Intimidation starts early,” Smith said. 
“They worry about who they are going to 
get. Whoever steps out on the mat that’s 
who you are going to wrestle. You want 
to be one of the ones that gets on the mat 
and don’t worry about it.”
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Present
**Back to the Manger**
A CartiHug Atlwnfurt Through Time

Smdoii, Deeemher ¡3,3010 ol htOO p,m, 
riml Bgptiet Chureh 

303 N. Went St,
Pmpg, fexgn

Murry OwegH • MMnter ufMmk
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Dr, Johnny Fnnéerhnrg • Pomr
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staff photo by Andros 
Glover

Brandon Gannaway 
establishes position on 
his opponent Thursday 
at the Old Pam pa Junior 
High. Gannaway pinned 
his opponent and Pam 
pa beat Borger 7 -6 . The 
Harvesters wrestle in 
the Carrollton RC Turner 
Tournam ent today and 
Saturday.

coupon

Missing out 
on community 

events?
g? Catch up with ̂  
The Pampa Ncwsr 

Call 669-2525 
to subscribe i

S a t u r d a y

O n ly

2 0  %  O f f *

kid’s, 
ladies 

or men’s 
boots

staff pfioto by Andrew Glover
Johnny P rice  seeks to throw down his opponent Thursday against Borger. 
Price was pinned but Pam pa won 7 -6  for their fourth win this season.

V yA Y N E ’sV y E S T E R N V y ^ E A R , INC.
1504 N. Hobart • Pampa.TX • 806-665-2925

The Music Ministry Presents:

Jesus...
The Long Awaited Messiah

The community is welcome to come 
and enjoy the music provided by 

First Baptist Church Music Ministry. 
This will be a worshipful event that 

the whole family will enjoy during this 
special Christmas season.

December 12th 
11:00 a.m.

First Baptist Church
203 West • 669-1155 
www.fbcpampa.org
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